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PaTTEKSON'S BEfLIIiTIOH
PlIELAM WILL BE SOMIXATED
RT ACCLAM ATIOlf .

It will be seen from a card pub-

lished in another column that Col.

Jcaiah Patterson withdraws from the

canvats as a candidate for Congress.

His candidacy was inspired by the

belief that Mr. Fhelan favored the
Blair bill and a protective tariff. So

soon ss Col. Fatterson discovered that
he and Mr. Fhelin were nearly in ac-

cord on thf se questions be strionsly
contemplated withdrawing from the
canvats, as the canse which induced
his candidacy no longer existed. The
few speeches Col. Fatterson delivered

have added to his reputation as ono of

the ablest and soundest Democrats in
Tennessee. They had the genuine
ring of unalloyed gold and were as

clear as a winter landscape with snow

on the ground. Men are called to be

teacners who address great usem
blies of the people on public in
terests. It is not enough tht
they simply echo opinions al

ready prevailing; that the applause

of the niultitu Je can do. Bat the part
of the true loader of thought is to

place before (lie people idras which

they had not adequately compre

, bended, and in such a way that they
msy ba comprehended more fully.

The admirable speeches of Col. Fat
terson during bis ten days' candidacy

served this purpose well. His speeches

have a;hlod new honors to a reputa
tion that was already amply sufficient

to fill the measure of ordinary ambi
tion. Col. Patterson is a Democrat

true as the needle to the pole. Con
scientiousand fearlees, be has trod the
path oi right, even when that path
was rough and difficult. He hes
graced the bar of Tennessee, besuti
fed and adorned the walks of private
life. The reenlt cf the primary elec

tion in Shelby county was cot be-

cause of any unpopularity or objection

. to Col. rat tor son, but because he
entered the canvass after public

' opionion had already concentrated
with singular unanimity on Mr.

Phelan, who, by an active canvass of

many months had, secured the good

Til! cf all and so many pledges

that it was impossible for any man in

the district to disarrange his plans or
defeat bis well organized forces. The
joint di'cus lia between Col, Patter-
son and Mr. Phelan w.s animated,
but oouduo'ea by a strict

of kr.ight!y courtesy.

The two heroes in the popular play

never knew how much they liked
each other nntil they had wrestled,

and after the masterly speeches made

by thes; gentlemen in joint debate they
are compelled to admire and respect

each other. The declination of Col.
Pattenon leavts Mr. Phelan the only
candidate for Congrtsj, and the
ArriAL expresses the hope that
the convention tomorrow will

nominate him by a rising vote and by
acclamation. Such harmony and
unanimity would prestige success.

Public opinion has centered on Janios

Phi lau as the Democratic candidate

for Congress in the Tenth Tennoaece

District. AVith him as the candidate
the party will score a s'gnal victory on

the 21 of November. Phelan is genial

and popular, with a laudable ambition

and the ability to warrant bis asplra-tioa- s.

The young Democrats are en-

thusiastically enlisted in his behalf,

and with the enthnslasm they mani-

fested to secure his nomination h's
election would be assured.

KINIXU FROM HEB ANHES.
The people of Memphis know how

to sympathise with Charleston in her
misfortunes. In November, 1S79,

i
Memphis presentW a sad spectacle.
There was no silver lining to the
clouds. Every thing was "dark, dark

irrevocably dark, total ocllrse with-
out hope of day." AH had to com-
mence business dcnoiv. There weie
no street pavements, no sewerage, and
the filthy streets seemed tJ be a hot-
house for generating and warming
Into life the disease which bad deeo-late- d

the city. While biiBinees men
were conterapluting the ruin and all
were grieving over the dead, remorse-
less creditors mocked at our calamity,
and to make the ruin complete, com-
menced cutting for the last pound of
flesh. But ou; of the desperation of
despair was born new life and new
energy. A few men resolved to con-

struct a new city on the old ruins,
and they went to work with an energy
and faith that was sublime. They
builded better than tbey knew, for
in all this broad Union there is no', a

' more prosperous city than Memphis.
t Katare haij fixed its Bite for one of the

grandest cities on the continent, and
our people have supplemented natu re's
work and our destiny is upward and
onward. It has a itart which will
make it the second if not the first city
in the South. We already Lava nine
railroads and half a doz?n others ore
coming. Ileal estate is on a boom ;

we have an excellent sawernge pyutoru,

good line's, good schools, fine
churches, men of wealth, enterprise
and intelligence, and every factor for
prosperity. If the peiole of CharlcE- -

ton will contrast tbe present conditii n
of Memphis with that of November,
1879, they will take heart and hope.
Money Is pouring into the city and
the people have the sympathy of tbe
whole country. But as the
Shylocks commenced Dickies: the
bones of Memphis in Xovem
ber, 1879, to has heartless ava
rice commenced stabbicg Charles-

ton in her rules. It is said by tbe
Richmond Stale that the commercial
men of rival cities are representing
that Cbarbston's commercial facilities
are bopelet sly injured, and tbat it can
no longer hope to retain them, and
tbat here and there a drummer has
been attempting to rnn in on Charles
ton's customers with the design of d
verting the trade in the midst of the
excitement of the earthquake. Ene-

mies have asserted that tbe commer
cial facilities of Charleston have been
so injured that the bnsinees of the
port cannot be expeditiously transact
ed. This report is malicious and un
callod for. Tbe well vouched for
statements from tbat city have from
the first set forth tbat tbe port
of Charleston was absolntely nnin
juml. The vessels in the harbor
expeiiencod no barm from the earth
quake. That water front is as it was
before. Indeed, it seemed like an in-

terposition of Providence tbat this
should have been so. The people are
working with untiring energy. They
have every Incentive to labor, for it is
to the result of their commercial push
that they must look for tbe rebuilding
of their city. We note ivilh pleasure
and pride that the commercial facili-

ties of the gallnnt old city are in ex
cullent trim, and we wish her mer
chanti grcnt success in their new en
terprises. The earthquake was a dis
aster to ltiarlcston such as no
city in tbe United fc'latijs ever
sustained. It was unparalleled
in our history. Charleston nteda
sympathy and aid, and now for any
one lo attempt to rob ber of the one
sole property that was not taken from
her by the great calamity is so mean,
so ungenerous and selfish, so violative
of commercial chivalry, and so exactly
tbe reverse of what Charleston heixelf
would have done to any other city in
her position, that mankind in general
must blush and turn away, loathing
tbe man who would thus stamp on a
fellow peer distress.

SEt'EMNIOR IN THE DOHIKIOX.
Our good neighbors of the Domin

ion appear to be rousing up to a per-
ception that it is about time an end
was put to the Macdonald govern"
meat that has S3 long dominated
there. In the weet the Liberals are
becoming strong, and are heartily tired
of Macdonald conservatism. The
French are mostly on the same Bide in
Lower Canada, and now both are re.
ceiving accessions from Nova Scotia
and the disunionists of New Bruns
wick and Prince Edwards Island.
These latter, which form the "mari
time provinces," do not find the ex-

isting union to their iwl vantage. They
have interests different from these ol
the inland people, but the Inlander
have the majority, and the coast
provincts'enfl'or. These provinces de
sire to be once more simp'e colonies
of Britain, fiee from the tariffs and
fishing regulations that ero robbing
them of their trade. The newly elected
Parliament of Novn Scotia litis
an overwhelming majority in favor of

cession, and the oilier two provinces
are expected to stand equally strong
in some two or three years. Mr,
Fielding, the present head of the Nova
Scotian Provincial Government, said
recoutly, in an interview: "Nova
Scotiu Is decided on tbe desirability of
securing its separation from tbe Do
mm on." hub result Uemonotrat'S
the unsoundness of the Macdcnnld
policy. 'm

MISSOURI TACIFIC IN FOLITICS.

Workmen IUt'hnrcl for Their Ac
tion In Hie Ptimnrte.

St. Louis. Mo.. September 15. A
special from .Sedalla, Mo., to the

says: During the last few
weeks several ol the employes ot the
MifHO'.ui Pacillu Railroad Company
have been discharged for taking a too
active interest in the to
(Jon ire rs of Ronreeentative Heard, to
whom it is understood the company is
violently opposed. On the day of the
Srimaries at which a majority of Heard

were elected, the heads of
the different departments of the Mis
souri racuto shops handed to the em-
ployes More ticket and informed
them tbe company desired More to be
nominated. The men, not desiring to
lose ineir positions, voted their ticket
and were retained in the company's
employ. Matter Mecbanio McCoe,
however, tofused to do so and was
discharged. Much indignation over
the all air ia felt by the citizens in this
city.

A reporter callod on the private sec-
retary of Hoxie of the
Mimouri Pncillo Railroad Company
this morning to a' certain the ratiea of
the difcharge of the men at fcedalia.
who were said to have been dieiuiuxpu
on account of poliiical Teutons. Ho
said he had no knowledge of tueu
being discharged for the above rea
sons, and animated that there must
be something very wrong with a news-
paper special correspondent whocould
make a sensational story out of a

occurrence.

Found Drowned With llrr Child.
Ciucaoo. III., September 15. This

morning the bodies ot a woman and
child were found In the hike at the too"
of Division atreet. The woman was of
fair complexion, with light brown hair
and her face heavily pock niarkad.
She was about 35 years of age and Uo
child about six mouths old. The bod-
ies had not been in the water more
thnn three or four hoor.i. The womnn
wns ilrewsed in a Iojho calico wrapper
and the child had evidently been tied
to tier waist l y a piece of cloth. The
uouioa nuve not uu'.m identified.

Fnllrti lo Mirk to Ilimlncm.
XkW York, September 15. The

schedule in the assignment of Lock-wo-.- d

& Mclutoi k. glue, at No. 27$
Ptarl ttri-e!- was fl ed in court today.
It shows liabilities of ; nomi-ra- l

rHsois 458,S1!1, and actual acstti
f 12S.801. .

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL THURSDAY,
LOUISVILLE FILL MEETIM

A FAIR ATTENDANCE AND INTER
ESTING EVENTS.

Banning; at Brooklyn, and Trotting
at Bottoa and Kansas City

Turf Notes.

Louisville, Ky.. September 15.
The third day of the meeting opened
out with a drizzly rain in the fore-
noon, just enough to settle the duet
and make it pleasant Attendance
fair.

Fiitt Race. Mile heats, sailing;
purse, f ILK) to second. Starters
UltimaHim (85), Harris: Bootblack

101), West; Sour Mash (85). Gov
ington; L'zzie Carter (90), Myers;
Monarch (80), Monahan.

Pooh. Boo'black,$25; Monarch,$12;
rsonr fliaen, 10 ; Held, 18.

After a good start Bootblack came
first at the half mile pole, Monarch
second, Sour Mash third. At the
three-quart- Four Mesh took the lead
and, joined by Bootblack, they raced
nio and tnck to tbe wire, Soar Mash
getting the best by a neck; Bootblack
eemd, two lengths in front of Mon

arch, third. Time 1:45 J. No mu-tual- s.

Second Heat. Pools Sour Mah,
125: Bootblack, $.8; U.timatum, 6;
field, H.

To a good start, Sour Mash came
first; UitimaMim second at the firit
qnarUr, L'zzie Carter third. At the
half, Lizzio Carter first; Monarch sec-
ond, Sour Mash third. At the three-quarte- ts

ell were bunched, and com-
ing borne all were driving. Soor Mash,
being the fleetest, won by a neck;
Ultimatum second, a leneth in front
of Bootblack, third. Time 1:40. No
miitua's. Owner bouclit in his horse
at entered price.

Second Race. Ono mile and one
eighth. Purse of f350, of which $75 to
second. Suiters: Jbb Fisher (105),
L. Jones; Gold Bu (118), Lewis;
Horedele (112), fiwval; Etlie H. (112),
Covington ; Big Three (101), Harris;
L- -. SylpUde (112), Ray : Santa Anita
Hello (07), West: VWrenton (112).
Johnson; Kirklan (101). CooDer: Un
cle Dan (97), Farral.

Pools JJob Fisher. $25: Go d Bap.
$15; EflieU.,$7 liopedale, $5 ; field,
$15.

There was quite a delay at the noet
on account of the fractiousness of the
different hwes. Passing under the
wire, Hopednle led bv a Quarter of a
length, Santa Anita Belle second. At
ho quarter pole Belle led. also at the

half; Gold Ban sccoud. Thuy ran
lapped into the stretch, all close in.
and after a lively finish Fisher won
by a length j Big Three second, half
a longtn in iront ot Uold linn, third
aims i:os. nomutuais.

Third Race. Tbree--f jurtbs of
mile; purse of 5 '03. all anes. $75 to
second. Manors: Kennebec (108).
Hagains; Fatter (97). Carroll: The
Slasher (115), Weet; Phil Lee (112),

.lama. I',..!. Anl.a 11Q fT"..

Lord Clifdeo (118), L. Jouen; Finality
(iia;,Btovai; xom liooa, (WJ Harris;
Vulcan (105). Covington.

l'oolt. Tbe Slasher. $25: Fiualitv.
e; raster, jo; neiu, h.
They started out of the chnte and

quite a delay was caused bv Foster's
bad temper. He tried to turn several
somersaults before getting off, and
when tuev did he had tbe lead, with
Tom Uocd close up. Turning into the
stretch Finality led by a length, The
biauies second, xom Mood third, f ast-
er fourth. They ran in this order to
the dUtance pole, where Hood, ciom
ing along rapidly, held the lead to the
wire, winning by a length and a half:
Finality second, a length in front of
Kennebec, third, Time 1:15. No
Mutual..

Fourtli, Itdce. Three-quarter- s of
miio, conditions fume as third race.
Starters: Li t e Fellow (100), Cooper;
Blue Hood (109), Dingley; Clatter
(100), Johnson; Violin (115), Arnold;
Watch 'Km (100), Avery; Vlnista
(100), Hathaway; Archbishop (115),
Farral; Tommy Ciuse (100), Wilson:
Fellow Brootk (105), Myers; Andila
(iu.j), uovington.

Pooh Little Fellow, $25; Vinista,
$11 ; Violin, $(l; Clatter, 5; field, $25.

Thoy sguin started out of the chute.
Watch 'Km and Vinista were left at
the post. Blue Hood jumped off first
and held the lead into the Btretcb,
where he was joined by Violin and
Little Fellow. There was a lively race
to tne wire, violin winning by a
lenth; Blue Hood lecond, a length
and a half in front of Little Fellow,
third. Time 1:15'. Nomu'ua's.

J i"(ft Race. Five furlongs, the Bello
Meade stakes. $5(!0 added, of which
$100 to second. Stutters: Kiogstock
(110), Taylor; Fasniort (107), Farral;
Nick Finzar (110), L. Junes; Tate
Creek (110), Cooper; Banoail (110),
Dingey: Goliah (113), West; Ban
Yon (110), Stoval; Insolence (110),
Lewis; Banborg (107), Arnold; Lucky
Girl (107), Rogers; Mahoney (110),
Harris; Outcome (107), Covington:
Miss llight (107). Howers; Lombard
(107), Barnes; Harry Glenn (110),
Haggins; I.nura F. (107), Mvers.

Pooli. Field, $25; Ban Van, $11;
Golian, $9; Mahoney, t7; Lombard,
$0.

To a straggling start Baa Yan get off
nrst, lungsiocr. second, xtiey ran m
this order to the head of tbe stretch;
Lombard third. Here Goliah shot out
of the bunch, and coming in won eas-
ily by a length ; Ban Yan second, a
length in front of Binnall, third.
Time 1 :02. No mutuals. la this race
Insolence ran off a half mile after the
finish before the jockey could control
him.
WIIQBTS AMD 1'OOLlNQ FOR TODAY S

IVKNTS.

Louisville, Ky., 8eptember 15.
Following are the weights and pooling
on tomorrow's ovent-i- :

tint Race, Mile and 500 yards, ce'l- -
lng. Jolin euuivaa (UH), fl-y-

; Tax-gather-

(104),fl50; WVrniton (104),
J60; War Sign (111), $15; Boh Swimtn
(10S), $55: Sir IVler (111), $10.

Seeond Race. Mile and an eighth.
selling. Ligin (108), $3G; L'ttle Fel
low (110), $l3r Warr.nton (110), $11;
Jim Nave ( 100), S50; Pat Sheody (105),
$25: Bob Swlmm (110). $25.

Third Race. The Cah handicap,
mile and a qua-tr-

. Punk (112),
$(0; Wanderoo (95), $41; Mootina

nt (105), $200; Kir Joseph (110),
$175; King Robin (97), $35; fanta
Anita Belle (98). $12; Lijero (98), $20;
Annie Woodstock (85), $21; Sis
Himyar (100), $45; Highflght
(110), $50.

Fourth Race Mile and
Jo-ep- h R. (105), $.15; Music

Box (105), $8; Destruction (108), $7;
Ldy Hamilton (95), $10; Revetige
(US), $(t; Panama (118), 1105; T. B.
(10S), $7; Ller (115), $10; Bettie
Wi'sou (95), $17.

Filth Race. FivB-oiirht- of a miio.
Withrow (110), $'35; tj leen Alfonso
(for), $11 ; Mahoney (ll.o),$50; Violet
(107),$10; Ovd (112). $111; Allegheny
(112),$:)0; Banborg (97), $'Jli; Overton
(lit)), $7; Jacob'n (110), $105:'Lucean
(110), $20; Lady Mae (107), $.'0; J.
VioMto (107), $20.

Brooklyn Jockey t lub llnr.
Niw Yoiik, September 15. Brook

lyn Jockey Club races. Firtt Race.
Three-quaite- rs of a mile. Climax wo
by a length and a half ; Santa Rita
second, Jim Doughvs third. Time
1:15.

Second Race. Selling allowance
one mile. Herbeit won by half
length: Florence M. second, Mona
third. Time 1 :43.

Third Race. For three year olds and
upwards, mile and a qnarter. Aretino
won by a head. Richmond eecond,
Only two starters. Time 2:21.

Fourth Race. The Woodlawn bandi.
can for three year olds and npward
mile and Favor won
by two lengths; Mollie McCarthy's
Last second. Bupeivieor thitd. Time
2:04.

Fifth Race. For two year olds, three
quarters of a mile. Louite won by
nve lengtns; Italians eecond, Urn
ongoi .nira. Time 1 :17.

Sixth Race. For three vear olds an
upwards, selling allowances, one mile.
Frank Ward won bv a lencth
Brongh'on second, Little Minnie tbird,
J.1H10 X HdJ.
Iatcntato ralr Trotllof and

racing;.
Kansas City, Mo., September 15.

interstate ar Kaces Ulaue z:m
$500. Annie King won in straight
neats; winder second, Tom Kirk wood
third,.Woolly Jim fourth. Bett time
2:28.

Pacing Free for all. $300. Tommv
Lynn won: Patsv Clinker second
fiilvertail third, tittle Km fourth
BeBt timt 2:21. bv Clinker.

Trottina Four vear olds. $100 Ash- -
w:ii... "i- - ...

inuu ulJKCfl won 1U BirtllltUb liCttlS
Minnie Mao sscond, Clinker, Jr.
third, Champion Medium fouith. BeBt
time 2:41.

Runnicc Mile belts. $300. Cattil
lianwon in straiuht bests: Jesse 0.
S9cor.d. B et time 1:48.

At M jr. lie Park, Boitan.
Boston, Mass.. SeoHmber 15. The

results of today's trotting' at Mystic
rarx are as loliows:

2:20 Class (unfinished vesterdav
after four hea's) Kitefoof, 2, 1.2,1,
1 vexurrx. 1, a. . 2.2; Onward. S. 3.
4, 3, 3: Pilot Knox, 4, 4, 3, 4, 4. Time

2:20j, 2:201, 2:23,2:23, 2:183.
ulnae hreeze Mfd'um. 4. 4. 1.

s, 1, 1 ; uotewood, 2, 1, 2, 1, 4, 3: Don
Carlor, 1, 3, 3, 2, 3, 2; Georg, 3, 2, 4,
a, z,ar. lie: sin Hberulan, 0, o. dr.
Time-2:2- U, 2:22J, 2:23J, 2:2(iJ, 2:24J

Nt. lirer Ktakra.Wou lr Ormonde
liUNuoN, oen-emu- 10 xnia was

tbe eecond day of the Doncaster fieri'
tember meetini;. The race for th ftt.
Leger stakes was won hy the Duke of

war
Westminster's

1 a
bay colt

. .
Ormonde;
r. . ... .

Mr,
ji anion s crown colt et. Mir n was
second, and Mr. 8. Jennings's bay colt
I " - iLt. 1 mcxuiuur ujiru. mere were seven
starters. St. Minn took the lead, fol
lowed by Coracle, Exraoor, Ormonde
and the others. The nojitions of tbe
four leaders were continually changed
umu trie etiu 01 trie nan mue was
reached, when Coracle retired. Or
monde then drew to the front, fnl.
lowed by Exmoor and St. Mirin, and
coming on won in a canter by four
lengths. Exmoor was a bad third.
Time 3:21 2-- Ormonde was ridden
by Archer, St. Mirin by G. Barrett and
Lxmoor by Goster. The weather was
splendid and the attendance nnusu
ally large.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTEP.

Proceed lag of lha Reunion or (he
He in ber 11 or Hie Flrat Regiment

HlMiialpnl Cavalry.

ORSNADA. Miss.. Sentemhnr 1.1

Met at tbe Courthousa in the town of
Grenada. Address of welcome bv
J. J. Slack, in an able and eloquent

On motion, Cpl. F. A Montgomery
was made permanent Chairman of
the reunion.

Oa motion, J. L. Cain was elected
secretary.

Gen. h, C. Walthall was called ucon
to address the meeting, which be did
in bis usuil happy and effective ttyie.

Meeting adjourned to dinner at
the Chatnberliu House, to meot at 3
o'clock p.m.

Meeting met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Meeting called to order b7 Col. F.
A. Montgomery, when the following
resolutions were read arid adopted:

tutolved, lhat tbe organization of
the regiment this day made be de-
clared permanent, or until its next re-

unionto be held at Grenada on the
second Thursday in August, 1887 at
which time ond place all the surviving
members of Armstrong's Brigtde are
Invited to meot with us.

Revived, That tbe secretary ba in
structed at tbe prooer time to invite
Gen. Arnutrongand Gen. W. H. Jack-
son to ba prdEent and meet their old
comrades.

Ritohed, That thechairman.be re
quested to invite Mrs. R. A. l'inson to
be present at theSiext reunion of the
regiment, at which time we propose
to Uke steps to build a monument to
the memory of her distinguished hus-
band, Col. R. A. l'inson, and to tbe
gallant soldiers who lost their lives
while serving with him.

Jietotved. That in our opinion there
should no longer be delayed the erec-
tion of a suitable monument to the
heroic soldiers who died for the lost
cause in the regiments from Mississip-
pi, and that we invite the
of other Mississippi regiments and
artillery in raising a fund for this pur-
pose. We believe this monument
should bs erected at Jackson, tbe cap-
ital of the State, and we promise, on
the part of the First Miss siippi Cav-alr- v.

tbat we will do our part.
Reto'.wd. That a committee bs ap

pointed bv tbe chairman, to consist of
not more than two members of each
company, whose duty it shall be to
prepare a lrs'ory of the company
from ite organization to the close of
the war, and that said committee re-

port at the next reunion of the regi-
ment.

Remlved. That our thanks are duo
and are hereby given to the cit'zsns of
Grenada for thoir kindness and hospi-
tality, and to the Illinois Central rail
road for reduced rates to and from
Granada.

On motion of 8. Werner, the rressnt
secretary be secretary and treasurer of
this association until the net reunion,
and that the members contribute tbe
sum of 25 cents to defray tbe axpenses
of the secretory nntil next meeting.
Amount raised, $0 75.

Communications irom uofflye vv.
Jeroixan, Company A, Roby, Tex.,
and F. 8. Whit, Company C, West
Point, Miss , read by chairman and
filed.

On motion, by Dr. oung, that Gen.
Walthall be with ns at our next reun
ion and mnke an address on the sob--

jsct of raising funds to eiect a monu
ment to tne ciena 01 auKi-nipp- i.

On motion the Itrenada sentinel and
all other papMS friendly t the meet
ing be requested to puoneu uiese pro
ceedings.

Oa motion the meeting auiourned
to meet at Granada, Miss , on the sec
ond Thnrfdnv in August, lfcJv.

K. A. MONTUOMKRY, Chairman.
L. CAIN,

Siiso for catalogue of the Memphis
Iloiiial Medical College beore at
tending lectures elsewhere.

SEPTEMBER 16. 1836.

THE WRECKED. CITY.

NO PARTICULAR CHANGE IX THE
SITUATION, BUr

lue Work of Repairing; Steadily
rroirresslng-G- ea. Crawford

to Falrchild.

iHABLKTON, S, C, 15.
mere is no particular change in tbe
situation today, but the work of rough
repairing ia going on in every part of
the city. It is impossible to restore
building to their former condition,jut thy are putting on a better

and the very hum of labor
tends to lighten the situation. There
is a scarciry cf bricklayer and plas-
terers, hut numerous applications for
work come in daily. Tne Relief Com-
mittee todav Considered th rnnditmn
of Summerville and the villages along
the line of the tr'outb. Carolina railway
and of the town of Mount Pleasant,
opposite Charleston, and resolved
unanimously tbat the locses on these
places should be Drovided fur in rhw
ra'io cf their amount on the same b;srs
as tbe losses in Charleston. The feel
ing of the committee is tbat, while
tbe moat of the funds were gent in thn
name of Charleston, the intention of
the donors was to furnish relief to the
wnore eartnquake district in this vi- -
cmity. Most of the tents and shelters
provided for the refugees ia the city
have arrived, aid the intention is to
have all cleared awav hv lh Rnrt nf
the month. In tbis the government
engineers have greatly ass's'ed by
their reports on the condition of
dwellings.

Letter From Uu. Crawford in
Commander I'aircliild.

CHARl.lt-TON- . S. C. Sentemher 15
Gen. S. W. Crawford, who came here
from Philadelphia on Sundav, last
night tent the following to Gen. Fair-chil-

Commander in Chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic:

Chablihton, 8. C, September 14. 1S85.
Fnirchild, Commander in Chief

Urand Army of tho Republic:
Deab tiR Nothing could hove b? en

more opportune than your visit to this
afflicted city. I have been here f ;r
eevera' days, and my object in coming
was to ascertain by personal inspec-
tion the immediate need of tbe com
munity, end what should be the im- -
mfdiate remedy. The indomitable
spirit of the people has already shown
itsa'f in the activity of the relief com-
mittee-, and tbey have now reached a
point where the Question cf foo.l and
shelter is entirely under their own
control, but there is another condition
cf things pressing upon the communi-
ty with such weight as to render im-
mediate relief not only advisable, but
imperative. There is a larse clas of
peoplejwho, by tbe calamity, bave
been rendered homeless and homeless
arwl with Tn rt nrnan.ita rvt anw Aat.
tion without effinnnt. hnln Thou I
small property owners to whom their
little dwellings were their all, and
upon wnom tne weigtit ot the shock
has fallen with its nrinciD.ilr.r, . .
iorce. uiten encumbered with mort
gages, these s'ructuris cannot be re
paired without help. My knowledge
01 ana my association wan these peo
pie bave given me abundant onnortu
nity to learn these facts, and I have
been greatly lmDre ssed with the im
mediate necessity of relief fcr them.
funds muet be raised by voluatary
contributions to aseiet this clacs. and
thus by relieving them a class above
them is free to restore their own in
ured property, which thev are able

and willing to do. The gratoTijanizt- -

tion which you represent could do
nothing more in accordance with their
principles and practice than to assist
n th's great Christ an effort. Very
riny yours, 8. w. Crawford,
iJrevet Olujor ueneral, u mtou Mates Army.
P.S. Let me too, tbat the con

tributions made will be under the con
trol of tho Mayor, attested by gentle'
men wnose names are a guarantee 01

their appropriate issue. s. w. c.

SliitfKlOK Hatch in Mniisnchartetts,
Mabi.horo, Mass., September 15.

linry AlcUone, of rs alius, and Baddy
Welsh, of Ashland, fought eight
rounds at the Ocean Pier Skating
R nk last night for $200 and the New

featherweight championship.
About 203 spcting men were piesent
Each contes'ant was weighed at
Boyd s. McGlone forced the righting
in battering ram ftyie, though welsn
was the- - most active. McGlone se
cured the first knock down in the
fifth round. In the e'ghth round he
anded a swinging blow on Welsh's
aw, knocking him ou'. We'sb could

not get ou his feet for twenty-fou- r

seconds, and the light was axarddd to
jttcGion?,

OCX OF THE WOOBi.

The Freiident'a Vacation at an End.

Buffalo. N. Y.. September 15. A
disuatch from Saratoga says that tbe
special car to bring President Cleve-
land and party out of the woods,
passed throueh there today. The

resident will not proceed direct to
Washington, bat will first visit Baf
falo, as Mrs. Cleve'and is daeirons of
visiting-- friends there, and tbe resi
dent a' so wishes to visit Secretary
Manning and friendswho are at present
bere. ine party is expected to re-

main in Buffalo Beveral days,

New Blaiit Fnrnace at t hattanooft-a- .

Chattamooqa, Tenj., Sentember 14.
A company ha been formed in this

tity with a capital stock of $175,000, to
erect a new hundred ton f uroaco in
Chattanooga at once.

SI
Absolutely Pure.

Tb(l powder never A numl nl
rurilT. irrtiiffth and wholromArABii. Mnre
oonniaiciU than the ordinHry kind. end

cannot ce eon in competnion wi.n tne
mnlt-.tud- nt low test, short weiihtaluip or
paoiptiftte rnwilcn. Hold oily mctim. KofAJ-Bakih-

Pow.a Co., iuo Wall it..New Yeik.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

iEIMD COTTON SCALES.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND. PRICES.

Sorg-lau-m 3VXillsf

BELTIIiTG
ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

ORGILL BROTHERS & CO.

SUGGS & PETTIT

if ji 'i ji, it. rtrr an

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, GOTTON FACTORS

And Commission F.lerchants,
2GO and 202 Front St., Momliis, Tenn.

Anfl ' ' 'Va - ij

11
SLujw-

t
ItasrcrJ lMtr. Jitn.- -

.ti.ja&a---tJ-"- "
' Uxsaira-cn- .

J. T. T.aPRAIITJ
Late J. X. LaPr.de k Co.

LaPRADE,RIcGRATH&Co

COTTON
AKI OMMISIODT

No. 304 Front street,
rrvHavin retired from the Saddlery end Ilarneu.bnainets and opened nn office at above,
we are plei'ed to announce tn our friends and the public generally that we are now prepared
to serve them in our now capacity. Returning thanks tV the very liberal patronage ex-
tended u in the old line, we truit to merit and receive a share of yonr favors in the new.

LaPHADE, MoOHATH 4 CO.

LANGSTAPF & COMPANY

TTTm
LangstalT Building,

322 and 324 Main Street.

III I Ml I

WAHD
SAFES, SCALES,

BARBED
SPECIAL LOW

SORGHUM MILLS
EYAP01!

CI HE It MILLS- -

Liberal Advances

866 Front Street, ;

275 Main Street. Opp. Court

TYLER.

JOSEPH SUBARJ1 AN. HENRY

LOCATED
inilea from

for twenty jean.

and
Into one

send for Catalogue

V!

ATT GIN U.
rManufacturor'.TArenti for

Daniel Pratt
AND

SMILEY, SMITH CO.,
Manufacturers

Pratt Erlipne tlnilr Fced-r- r
hikI fciln Krpatrers,

98 to 104 l'o)lar St., Memphis.
vPratt Gins

btock now
Corresimndenea ana oraen

solicited. Old Keiialred in Firt
la s t All work

JOHN MoURATH.
Late with & Oa

3Iempliis, Tenn.

"" ' 'Jf, 'm't -"J

on Consiguuienlr?.

; . 33oniiiis. Tenn,

Square. Menipht..Teiin.
5S5

W.

FRAXU.

.... MEMPHIS,

We N. BSOWI,
COTTON"

FACTORS

(hl't'lKSKORS TO S. L. IKE),

CigarsandTobacco
L. C.

STONE & TYLBR
(SUCCESSORS TO ECKERLY, ST0SE & CO.)

Agents for the "iVinship Cotton Gin and Tress,
NO. 288 FRONT STREET, - - MEMPHIS, TENN.

FADER, FRANK & CO.

Clin ulo esi Mm
291 Street, Opposite Cnatoni

JAMES .DEGNAK
DEALER IN WALL PAPER

Window Shades, Ticture Mouldings and Paints.
HOUSE, SIGN FRESCO PAINTER.

NO. 235 SECOND STREET.

KENTUCKY iz
AT

Srpleniber 6,

MILITARY attention

INSTITUTE

llll

CONDENSERS,

A
of
filim,

Revolving-Hen- J

Gin
rd

J. I. LaPrade

'.u

T. ETOSE.

FADER

OF

Rail

FARM DALE P. ., I RAMil.IIV CO.,
Ky., opens 4'U Annual Sesiion

1H6, under more Inytrable aupice than
The Superintendent and Faculty give un-

divided during all hours of every day to the
instruction of the pupils, all of whom are or-

ganised family. Before placing yonr son
and Circular of Information to

KOHT. D. ALLEN KnperiuteiKtent.

M. H. COOVER & GO.

MliifWQ
LUIUIULII

Doors, Sash, IMiudsMohllaR:',

11X
Cottou Gins,.

FEEDERS

nne-qul-

cnmplets.

guaranteed.

MERCHANTS,

JOSEPH

TEXX.

JOBBERS

Also,

Front Ilonse.

Mixed

AND

Frankfort,

gov-
ernment

elsewhere,

a

nilsD 1NUCM
i U -- 1 LMI J I U U I.I1LL

MANUFACTURERS OF

all kinds of Door aud Window
FraiuH, Itraeketi), SerolI-AVoi- k, Kough and Dressed

Lumber, Shingle, I41H18, Water Tuk.
All kinds ol Wood Work Executed at Short Aotice.

Xos. 157 to 173 WaslilDgton street, 3IemiIiis, Xcim.


